
iVcwAdvcrtisemcnts.

Deats & Co.,
DEAT.EHS IN

"Watches, Clocks,

Jewelry, Silverware.

Spectacles and Eye Glasses,

"Weissport, .... Pcnna.

nci'AiitiNa
orall kind! promptly attended to at TEKY Rea'
(unable CLarges.

"feK
VT.

Railroad Guide.

PMlaMpliia Wsn B. P

Arrangement of 'assenger Trains.

MAY 1834.

Trains leavo Allentown as follows:
(Vl I'KIIKIOMUN ItMLnOAD.)

For Philadelphia at 4.65, e.iO, 11.(0 a.m.,
and S.IO 1'. in.

SUNDAYS.
For Phlladelphlaat 'fiXOn. m.and 5.C0 p.m.

(Via East Penk Hranch.)
For Heading and Harrlsburar, G 00, ,M0 a.

m., ia.15, 4.3", and 9.05 1. ra.
For Lancaster and Columbia, C.CO, B.lOa.

tn., and 4 3.. p in,

SUNDAYS.
For Ilarrlsburg, and naypoints, T.3S a. m.,

0.(5 p. m
For Philadelphia 7 35 a. in.
Trains for Allentown leavo as follows :

(Via i'KRKlOMKN KaILRIIAD.)
I.cnro Phllad'a. 4 3 7.40 a. in. and 1.00,

1.36, ( 30. ami 5.15 p. m.

Sl'NDAYS.
Leave rhllndeli Ma. 8.30 m, 3 SO, 4.20

V. ni.
(Via East Pknw, I1uaic'h.)

Leave Heading, 7.M, 1015 a. in., 2.00.3 50,
and fi 15 o in.

Leave I arrlshurg, 52 , 7.50, 9.50 a. m , 1.45
and (.ii" n.

Ltavu Lancaster, t7.S0 a. m l.S i and 13.10
p.m.

Leave Columbia, 7.S0 a.m.. 1.10 and 3.4'i
p. to.

fFroui Klnp Street Depot.
SUNDAYS.

Leave Reading, fi 0 a. m., (1.00 p. ni.
I cava llarrlvhurir 7.00 p. in . 4 0i p. m.
Leave I'filladolphla 0 80 a. in , 3.C0 p. in.

Trains via "Perklomen Hallroiid" marked
thna () run lo and nun Depot, Mntli and
Green streets, Philadelphia, oilier trains to
nnd from llioail strict Depot

The 5nu and 8.45 a in. trains frnra Allen-town- ,

nnd the 135 and 5 15 p.m. train Irom
Philadelphia, via t'erklou-e- Itallroad, have
through curt to and from Pliliunelphta.

J. E. WOOTTKN,
(leueral Manager

CO. HANCOCK.
Ucn'l ra-s'- r & Ticket Agent

May 27th, 1H3.

GIVEN AWAY
To SMOKERS of Blackwell'a

Genuine Bull Durham
Smoking Tobacco,

This Ppcclal Deposit in to guarantee the)
wiymcnt of tho 'Jft premiums fully described
In our former tan not m remcuts.

The prcmUim1 will be paid, no .natter how
imall the nuinhcr of bugs returned may be.

Q$c MntltvtlVt Tuiam Co.,
lurkan, X C.. Hay 10. ItSsL f

P. A. WILKY.
OinMer Btnk f Durhim, Pfham, JT C.

Drar Bib: We luclOMe you ifliwooo. whiok
Flo plare on BxiM .Ofum-i- to par irremlwut

our cmrty tobacco hmrn to l muniM Dtc.
VAh. Yuun truly J 8 OA lilt.

Offit ofth BinkoJ Hrkn,Jur),atn, JV Ct May 10, IttM f
J, B CAItH, Ef Q .

tftt' U(tri Vt trhnm Tibare-- O.T)in B:r. I hae to Acknmrl&lare iwijpt ff
tll.Kom fmm you. which vre lue il&oM upon
UpeUl Dtpottlt for the object you

Your truly, I. A. WILEY. Cuhlar.
Jicmo pennlne without picture of DULL on th

PCkl4TO.
tffSee our other announoementa,

DANIEL WIBAND,

3 gjffa O

Carriages, N'ajons,Sleighs, &c

corner or

nv K AMI 1UOX STHFXTS,

I.F.HIUIITDN, Peska.,

Partloular attention given to

REPAIRING
In all Ita detain, at the very Lowest Prices.

Patronaau rupeellully nollclled and per
feit ttUfttloa KUarauleed.

Jaa.lt, . DAN. WIEAND,

l'u ' i'i:s nut pkhuns
rtidleKtht"U:hout the t'nlted ,Staie and(! naiU lur Urrertlun, i)'ti-r- piirt.lmeinpHr
an e, erlt. Inr..n pallid Ity, eu-- . AdtkeIre, rit ate year cape and adort 4

AIT HM.V W A It D, World llu Idlnu--, 1267
Bmdway, kew Yo k, July nMy

TRACH'S ACADEMY- -

And Commercial School.
A llfrdlnur and Day Kehd for Yttunu:

Men and Mdlef, J'rei area for odlrK-e- , tur
carhln. hi Mr liiiimrfF, A lulliorpavf

fxpertenerd terfjeht-rs- . ('haraei r(painmhlv.
It tenres t Faculty of Lafayette Colleee;
ra-ln- Menvt lau n, I'a.. uml uihcr n

Full SeP n o,.ira Ana;. 8th. Stu
li u'a u ay enter anj- - time Sfnd for rata,
doiruii m It It. TttMlll Prlu. JJfWlun, l'a.
.f lease mention thlt ftu.

"Original Ohoap Cash Storo."

Cash is always Power

ful in the Buyer's

Hand, ra

Tlicro never lias been a timo in our

experience of tlip Mercliantllo Business

wlien cash buyers have, not possessed

great advantage over those who were

compelled to seek Credit,

The system instituted when our store

was opened of Buying ,and Selling ex-

clusively for Cash, and causing rapid

sales by selling at small advances on the
low prices that the cash secured has

been rigidly adhered to ever since,

through all thcjjradation of ourbusincss,
from tho beginning to its present propor-

tions. What a powerful advantage tills

is now to us and our patrons, will be dis-

closed as the season advances and our

offerings arc examined in every line.

From this date, SATURDAY, OCT

OBER 11. tho FALL SEASON with

US is FAIRLY OPENED and WE arc

prepared with a Larger Stock and lower

prices than any provious year.

J..T. NUSBAUM,
Opp. Public Square, Dank Street,

Pa. Juno 7, 1884-- y.

lie (Stovta ilvtiaU

SATUUUAY. OCTODER 11, I8RI.

SrECIAIi NOTICE. rersotis making

payments to this oflice by mcmey orders m

postal notes will pleafe make them payable

at tho Wkissfort Post OmcR, as the Le

htghton odice is not a money order office

Our Neighborhood In Brief,

J2S WANTED A Wve Fox. Inquire
at inn uml l.cliifilUi.l.

rota loei are selling in nur streets at
from 35 to 40 routs per bushel.

cnlinn und Durning cottnn
very chenp.at the Novellv Slorf.Tl.inkway.

A number ol hoodlums partially filled

with poor whialcy endeayorod lo paint tin- -

town r diep carmine last Putt.rday night.
52r Call at the Novelty Store, next door

to lln AnvociTK omee, for bargains I

The Republican parade last Saturday
night was only a small affair about 125
men and bovs in line.

56fA new lot ol CLOCKS, WATCHES
and JEwEMlY just received at S. 1IAGA
MAN'S Sh.re, I.ehighton. Pa.

The Lehightnn Blaine 1-- L- gan Club
will goto Ijiniford this (Saturday) eo..Ihg
to attend a grand IippuLlicnii demonstration
at that place.

JA v..riety of honlcs, verv cheap, n'
the Unveity Store next dcnir lo the Ano
catk dl.ee.

A weftern poprr fays; Nidhlng wli

euro some sick meu more quioUly than an
oflice, properly applied Tina 'cure' may
yery aucccuslul in many etfes, but
would ray: If a man Buff- - from

rough or cold, giye him Dr. Bull'aCoUjb
9yru-.- .

V Remuanls of unhlrnrhed minim
onlv 5 rent" n va'dj table nil rhdli 33 renin
per yard at the Novelty Siore, on Bn.kwin

The Carhon County Teachers' Institute
will lie held in Concert Hall Maurh Chunk
Pa .rnminenriiig Nov. 24, 1SS4. Col. j. F
Copelond, Dr Edward Brooks and othor
e ninenl educators huve been engaged for
the week None should fail to hear Col

Coilaud'e popular lecture on ''What's to

-- Af'ICEIl'S DvsrurstA Tabi.kth Navan
Full Soldbv IrCTlIorn,Lehighlo.,,aud
w inery, weifpport.

Our esteemed friend, Samuel Uirkeit.ot
Summit Hill, the very popular Demicra
candidate lor County TrJntrcr, ws ia
own during die week visiting the fair uml

interviewing his friends. Mr H is a holier.

lonett nnd iuilustrtnus siticen, end wl
oiake one of the t Treaaurer'a the rui.y
bus ever hud his election being a fore

ronrluion.
Attorneys and Jngtiresofthe Teace ran

gel legal rap pads at tho Nnvrlty Stote.u. xt
to the AnvocATK office, at 35 cents each
An excellent artlclo.
LADIES SHOULD REMEMBER. heau

till complexion results Iron, using Acker
III i Ehxer. Sold bv Dr. Hurn Lehigh
t ii, and W ll.ery, Weis;Kirt.

The inhabitants of Lloyd street, Shen
anrti.ah, were Ibrown Into consternation
Tuesday evening by the appearance of
woman with her throat rut and bleedum
pr turely. 6he hart walked Into tiwn
Iron, the Uingtowri Mountain, where she
had been at work. She raid that her bus
bnd hud rut her. Her name . 0cnbu
She is about twentv yrars nfaga and ha
been operated from her husband for some
line Her death is expected momentarily,

Is of. ill at laue
JTriiftees Executore, Guardians and

other lleoipt tt x.ke, Judgment
iue. Minute or ItemM Hooka, ami Jo

iiohs Illiiul.il for rale at the oveliv and
Notion 6t"re, next to tho Cakbmx Aovicatr
lllre,nn llaukway

As we goto press our Fair is in full
blast. The exhibits are the finest, largetl
and most complete for rears. The attend
aneo is unusually larpe at)d it bids fair t
p eve a grand sucrets. Full account next
Wiek.

Clnuss The Tail
ors, still Have a lew of those
justly celebrated 10 suitings
on hand

Thomas Harlung.aced about 10, son of
Mr. Jame Harlune.ol Delano, went chest
tinting in the of Meyeriville on
baturday last. While standing nn the
railroad near that plare, a freight train
approached rapidly. Young llarlung hel
nip roiiiiiNiioMiK mai ne couiii jurnp nn thf
train. As it paprcd he made the altenmi
inise,l Ills' hold and lell under Ihe wheels,
which pne,i over his right leg, injuring
so severely that amputation above the knee
ww rendered necessary Mahatiny Record

"SU If you wnnin mce.smooth.casY shave
ur hair rut or ehampooincgo to Fran s

Rocileier'a Saloon, under the Exchongello.
wl. He will tlx you right, and don't you
mrueb it.

The Tenth Annual Meeting of the
Pennsvlvaiiia Women's Christian Temper
aiire Union will .e litld in Ilamshure.
OitoU-- r 15th. 16th ami 17lh. Mrs. Mary
II Hunt.ol JWnni Mrs J hllen Fotier.f
Iowa: and Mrs. Marv Lwe Dickon, ofvv... V...I. "Vl,..,.rw uu,, Mini ,uner wen -- nown sjieuuers
win ne preteni. jne special line of work

BHmnlunl. and Nc-dic- . Upon Hi. llmn.u
flvaiem," to be Uugbt in all schools uuder

wuuvi.

"Your carriage horaes are slavering
fearfully. If they go on at this rate there ,

will son., bo scarcely a crease spot of ll.em !

left. Take them nlT the clover, boy, put
ll.etn In the stable, and elve them some of
Day's Horse anil Cattle Ponder. That Is

what they want." It cost only 2) cents.
S?CA.Unlll October 4. a dlsountnf FIF

TEEN PEIt CENT, will be allowed foall
b purchasers nf WALIj t'AI'Ell nn alio ,

the slock now nn hand. E. P. Luckeubacli,
Broadway, Maueh Chunk, Pa

If you want to spend a few

pure amusement don't fail to go to me
skating rink. Expert stealing almost eyery

yenlng. Rink open Imm 7 to 10 uclock.
Admiuioh 15 cents, skates 10 cents extra.
Weekly tickets $1.

KJi'Tbo Last Law Passed was Law's
agent, who Is passing through the State In-

troduced Law's. Celebrated Bluing, used
for bluing, bleaching and coloring, and
makes eood Ink. Fur sale at C. T. Horn's
and at the Novelty Store. BnnkwaV.

nggT Only $10,00 cash
for an all-wo- ol Suit at II. II.
Peters', Post-offic- e building,
Lehitfhton.

A Bin 'liitNOl Every subscriber to the
Carbon Advocatk who immediately pays
up arrearages and ono year In advance will
receive Ireo for one year Health and Home

large 8 page, 40 column monthly paper
devoted to home matters. Step up.

Rehrig lias just received on
Immense) lot of Watermelons, Cantaloupes,
and fruilsnf all kinds, at his slorer n nn

oulb street, which be is sailing at bottom
rices. Call and see blm and learn bis

prices and ynu will be sure to buy, for the
melons are all ripe and fresh gathered.

For Hie week ending on Oct 4,1881.
there ws 1100,000 tons of coal shipped over
the Lehigh Valley Ilallrnud, making a
total of 4,804,8110 tons to date and showing

lecreose iif58",703 as compared with
tame time last year,

Joseph Kalbfns, of Maurh ChunK,
spoke at tho Republican meeting here last
Saturday night. We do not think lie made
any (riends lor James II. Ilandwerk, by

his allurk upon Messrs. Durlingand CluurS

His remarks wcro in bad taste, to say the
least.

A young child of Joseph Bonnit, resid
ing ut Packerton, was drowned last Mou
day morning. Mr. Bi nnit's residence is on

the bnnks of the Lehigh, and n fence runB
aiong the river bank, in one place a lew

p tilings are broken off and it Is eunposed
111 u t the ehilil lell through said place into
the river wilh the above result.

(EST" II . H. Peters, at the
Post-offic- e building, Lehigh-ton- ,

will make you an all- -

wool suit lor only $10 cash,
ii you order now

Our enterprising business townsman
JaineB Walp, of Bank street, is now intro-

ducing a newly patented Steam Generator.
It is intended for heating purposes in build
ings, and will evidently rapidly gain a

lace on the market. He has already
placed them in a number of buildings, ono
of wh ch has been placed in the reeideure
and store of Mr. C. Seidle, in Mahoning
Vulley

Wo were treated to a serenade by the
the Biiwiriansvill" Cornet Band Wednesday
morning while on their way to the lair
grounds Thin band has only been organ
izid it few mouth, jet tueir playing will
eipial and surpass nmnv of the old orgnni
zilio. is in lliis section. The baud is under

i r.tl i act imi ol nur old Iriend, William
D Icrline, ol Maurh Chunk, than whom
there is no belter Instructor in tho couiilv
The II ' litun villi buys are delinrd to gi

ip bend

Chmss & Bro., The Tail
ors, are making up
suitings, in the very latest
styles and best workmansliip,
for $1(5, sold last j ear for $21.
Call and see them.

A Peculiar Point
Ol IlinM's Sarsaparilla, obvious lo all, is
100 doses one dollar, an unanswerable ar
gimentns to economy, whil thousands
tratiry to ita superior strength and positive
teuifdlal virtues

Teachers Examination.
A special leaclier'a examination will bi

lled at Lehighton, iu the High School
r .ni on Balurdiy Oct. 11,1881. The ex-

amination will be in writing und wilt com
mence promptly at 9 o'clock.

T A Sxtiiicr, Co. Supl.

''Somo Tumpklna 1"

We mean the two pumpkins exhibited n t
the county lai" tins week by Jacob Begel,
of Franklin lwp.,nneof which measured 7

fe't in rlriumfercure und weighed 1.10 lbs,,
nd the other 6 feel 2 inches in cireumfer

enre, and weighed 80 (hid rids Jakocluims
Ihem to be lull blooded Demecraltc pump
kins, and doubts if thero ran be found a
Republican pumpkin in these United States
lo beat them.

The Allentown Fair. .

Tne thirty thud annual exhlbilinn ol the
Lehigh County Agricultural Society came
to a rloto last Saturday cyeuir.g. It was u

succe.-j-, notwithstanding that rain fell on
the days when the attendance uauallv is
Ilia largert Receipts are over $0,01111

Had Hie weather been propitious the re
rcipis would hayo bem filly er ivut larg- -

Salurday altennnn the attendance wus
good. Owing lo the bad inndiiiou of the
track the principal races did not come oil'.
The exhibition, in jwint of completeness
and cl.aructer of tho displays, was the best
over held by the tor.pty.

Tho Northampton Democrat!,
Tne Northampton County Democratic

Convention, ut Fusion, last Monday, drew
together a ureal crowd. Candldatea were
numerous and their friends more so. There
were no candidates for Congress and no
contests for Ihe Legislature The delegate
to the Slate Convention and the conlerrees
for Congress were selected by Mr. Mutchler
and there was uu oppopition to them. The
exciting featute of the day was the contest
for Prnthouotary.

Tim confarreea ore R E.
James, O. F Herman, Richard Chapman,
John Diuan and Frank J. Meyers. It is
understood they will pupik.rt Bowden. The
delegites to the Slale Convention aro War
ren A Wilbur, James Waif, John F. 8tler,
John P. Summer, James J O'Brien, Alfru
Brown. Mellon II Sclmll, Henry Wrid
ktie.ditndJ ft Brown J, p. Fugleman,
J J. Ealar and P C. Evans wern renoiuiii
ated fi Aawmhly without npiiotilion.

There were five candidates lor Prolhonn
tary and Charles Morrison,n( Ulendon, tvas
nominated on the third ball t. defeating
William Wmelrlng, Colonel Neiman,Iteuh- -

en ami a. h uwinp. Jacob
nlenrl.ler. nf I'.ilio.r .,n,nl.,.l..l r.- '

liegitter ni n ill on the sixth balloi.

'"r Rwderj T. K. Re.cbard, nf Saucon,
Cl"k o( Orphans' CoUrtl SDl William
ciD) oi ueuigu, treasurer.

Around Pleasant Corner.
-J-uiiim muck accompan.w or a jroU. K

'riai. of Lehigh county, was visiting. In
this section last week.

Messrs. Kochran and Bolls, ol Beaver
Run, ware the gucsU of lienor Kocliran
on Saturday last.

Political meetings are being held In nl- -

most ever; section except ours. I hopo"we
(V have one before tho campaign Is over.,,,, u ..m... i. M,i,i.i r ih.,r.........

Tliero was a dance at McDjnlcls dur-

ing the woek.

Miss Carrie Hough, of Lehlghton, was
the guest ol Miss Emma llclutmilh on last
Saturday. ,

The ioor squirrels nro.no longer under
the protection of the law. We have some
parties around here who forget that it is

against the law to shoot on Sunday.
JoaErn.

Hnntera, Take Heed- -

Some persons think that the sign boards
forbidding hunting, fishing, nut gathering
or trespassing upon private lands are of
little account and that tbey maybedisre
garded with Impunity. This is a mistake,
as the law tnakei It an act nftrespass to
go upon cultivated nr enclosed land for

any purpose without permission of the
owner, oven II there is no sign board, and
the owner Is entitled to recover uclual
damages for such trespass. Whera the sign
boards are properly erected, any person who
trespasses upon lands so guarded is notonly
liable to pay actual damages, but also a

fine not exceeding $25. If, however, tho
landowner wishes lo avail himself of tho
provisions of the law, he must make, his
sign board comply with Its requirement'
There must be at least ono sign board, not
less that a foot square, to every fifty acres
of land, upon thb bit Hues, upon the shores
or banks of Ihe lake, stream or pond which
it is i. .tendril to protect, or 111 a conspicu-

ous place upon tho grounds that are to be

protected. Any person who defaces, Injures
or destroys such a is guilty of a

misde'ueanorand liable to a penalty of $25.

Feopla in and out of Town.
We would be pleased to have our citizens

send us items under this head as It is im-

possible lor us lo secure them all Ed.

N. M. Balliet, of New Mahoning, left
for Palitiuate College, Lancaster city, on

Monday list.
Miss Mary Schalzlein, of Minersville,

is visiting Miss Till.a Selfert, on South
street, during the week.

Mrs Hattie C. Daaey and Miss Annie
Eslen,.nf Philadelphia, aro the guests ol

Mrs T. A. Snyder, on Dank street,
Miss Mary M. Kunlz au estimable

young lady, residing at Allenlnwn, is the
guest ot her .brother, B. J. ICuutz, on La
high street.

Mr. Merkel.ofthe firm of Culberlson
k Co., Allentown and one of Lehigh

roi.nly's solid Democrats, spent a fow days
in town during the week.

Our young (riend Howard llatninanii,
of Biill'alo, N. Y , is visiting friends in this
n.M'limi. Ho is the guest of James Long, ut
Packerton.

Rev. Walt, formerly paBtor of the M.
E church, of this borough, is now located
at Mauch Chunk as editor of tho Daily
Timet He was in town ylsitiug old friends
on Tuesday last.

Fallen from Qraca- -

Tbo Presbylery "I Lackawanna met at
Wnkesbarre on Monday evening lor the
rial ol Samuel Hubert , the defaulting

ol Charles Parrish .V Co., who waa
ihe ruling elder of the Memorial church.
Rev. F. D. llmlge, ol Wilkeidiarre, urted us
moderaior. Mr Huberts not being repre-
sented, Rev. is. Parke, ol Pitutnn, ami F.
Fuller, mi attorney, of Scruntou, were ap-

pointed Pi net at counsel lor him
announced that lie hail cited Mr.

Roberts lo appear and plead guilly lo the
indictment, which charged wicked und
imiimral conduct, continued tor several
years while in the employ of the Charles
Parnsh & Co., and the specifications were
falsehood, embezzlement ol funds, forgery
ami tho use ol stolen moneys lor church
purposes.

Roberts repllod in a letter dated October
2,iii which he pleaded guilty to all the
charges except forgery. There was some
dispositiou tu thoroughly investigate, the
matter to soo if forgery was committed, but
this was overruled. Roberts' plea was ad
mitted and sentence wes lormally pasted
by the moJernlor. Roberts was deposed
Irom bis position as ruling older of the
Memorial church ami suspended Irom
rommuuioii with thechuich until be muni
tested real evidence of repentance.

An Opora House Bnrncd.
Tho houih Beiiileiie'i. Opera House took

fire, tissupposed in the scene rnnu.,bclween
two und three o'clock Tu sday iiiorning.ulid
in an hour was in ruins, only a portion of
tho wulls standing. On one sids ol the
Opera House was the large general store of
G. W. Rboads and on tho other the jewelry
store of II. L. Jacot. These were also
burned, together with slocks und fixtures.
Tho adjoining buildings, occupied by Wil-

liam Wiul, liquors; Milton Lauier, tin and
hardware; J. II Unger, music; John ii
Fahs, green grocer, and F. Fenner, butcher,
also cauiibt fire and wilh stucks, etc., were
baillv damaged.

E. P. Wilbur, president of tho Lehigh
Valley Railroud, owned Hie Opern House
and adjoining atores and Ins loss is about
$5U,tUi;intured fur $20,000. G W. Unnada'
loss is $45,0110. Insured for Mn.tluo. Feu
uer's lo-- s la $1,500; Jacofa, $1,000, no In-

surance; Wti.f $51)0. no insurance; Laufer's
43.000. insured; Uuger', $1,500, partly in
tnrcd. the total loss is estimated all the
way from $100,000 lo $150,000. Michael
Kernan, while working with the firemen,
was struck on the back by a rash fiou. one
ol the windows and sustained severe brul-e-

William M. Auser, a young man, who
assisted His firemen, fell from one of the
awnings In front of one of the burning
buildings and bis back was severely

Weissport Letter.
A little rlnl I belonging to Warren

Seidle died on 8unday alternoon. The
burial took place on Wednesday. The be-

reaved lamily has our warmest sympathy.
TI.e young men who serenaded Mr. G.

W. Bowinan.tipou li is becoming a Benedict,
were hands miely rewarded by George, but
almost proved to the crowd, for
their hilarinuaness, result at tho expendi
ture r$5 not very judiciously, caused
them not nuly to serenade the happy
couple, but peilorm Iho same service lor
the East Weissimrt citizens who did not
look upon it with any complacency, but in- -

cad threaten to call the law Iu force so as
to abate future nuisuncrs. The boys have

j been iu deadly lear ever since furlbediro
remits

On tho 20lh of this month the F..I
W..I....., ..,,, .

..N.-n-
, me teachers

r M.mey, Kia.us and Miss Whitehead

preached a very excellent Mr,,,0n on Mod!
day eveniog in the Evangelic! church.
Mr. WetiU, for one to young, showed re--

markable analylle powers. There is a fu
ture In store for him In the field of theology.

Miss Linle Keefer, a very esllmablo
and Intelligent lsdy Irom Elmiro, N. Y., Is

at present In tnwn with Mrs. Cultnn, with
whom she expects to stop lor some time.
Miss K. is a yery agreeublo and pleasant
Jady.

Mr. Mooney Is doing a flourishing
business In picture enlarging, All orders
aro promptly attended to by Ed.

The Rrpublioan parade panned out N.
O. on Saturday eyeuing. As u burlesque it
was a miserable failure.

James Kre-sle- one of Weatherly's
foremost ritiiens, was In town on Monday

Aaron Snyder will have tho tricycle on
the lair grounds this week. Charges are,
we believe, 25 cents around tbo lair ground.

Our friend W. M. Meredith, of Phila-
delphia, Interviewed friends in Ibis place
on the Oth Inst. Will looks as of yore.

ADCLruui.

Rink Notes.
Frank Btodhcad and Charlie Rapshcr

gayo a splendid exhibition of fancy and
difficult sliatlug on Saturday evening last.
Some of the feats were very difficult In-

deed and called forth rounds of applause.
Our genial Iriend Webster droppid

"onto himself" one night last week. By

tho way ho came'dnwn one would tblnk be
had a ton weight in his ckct.

Miss Pearl Brodhcad, daughter of Mr.
David Brodhead, ono of the proprietors of
the riuk, is the pcrsouificatioa of graceful-
ness nn rollers.

"ulte a number of Lehlghton and
Weissport ladles nre becoming very expert
skaters, but their "joles" will lake a heav-
enward Ilighl occasionally.

Our popularjyoung friend Dick, ono of
the proprietors, Is in bis glory and does the
honors very prettily.

A very loughablo feature Saturday
evening was the battel race, which was
won by little Willio Rapsher,

Tho irrepressible Milton took a tumble
one uiglit last week. Ho said he didn't
mind the falling, it was the sudden Eto

that hurt. M.lt, there is nothing like
sweeping the floor will, yourself, it saves
tho managers tho expense of buylug n
broom.

Our young friend Tetor Krcssley put
the rollers on Monday night and would
glide very gracelully for about a.vard ond
then drop will. 6uch force as to mako the
bell iu the cupola ring.

Done offWlth nTramp.
The fads of an elopement In West Tenn

Township are just leaking out. On Thurs
day of lost week, Mips Eminio Sleiforl, eld
est daughter of J. IC. Sleifert, a rich former,
suddenly disappeared and no trace has
sinee been found. Abmit three months ago
farmm Sleifert gave employment to a man
named John Casey, aged about SO vears
When Casey first appeared ot tho Slieferl
house he was a hard looking individual,
but altera mouth Jir six weeks began to
dress well, ond the farmer allowed htm to
sleep in the house "hnd occasionally drive
his daughter lo town and to churrh. He
ingratiated himself with all the members
the fa. nily'' and? particularly with Miss
Etnlnie. The latter Is about 20 years ot
age, very pretty and graduate nl n New
Jersey boarding school. She was a favorite
in country society, being possessed ,'of a

genial temperament. Her Intimiey wilh
Casey was frequently remarked, but never
ramo lo Ihe nollce of her p.irenls On
Thursday night of last week, Jilr. Sleifert
received a note from his daughter slating
that she had left with Casey and intended
marrying him. Tlio parents ore nearh
heartbroken and are making vigorous el
forts to find their daughter, but have thus
far failed. Casey in r,i p, ,e a tramp, b"t
ter known as "Seranlon Jack," who has
served many terms in various prisons in
the State and has a wife living nt Scranton
The farmer!i endeavoring to keep the mat-
ler quiet, but is alleged to have Slid that ho
will take bark his (laughter if she returns,
but will have nothing to do with Casey.

Oar Pablio Schools.
The following Is the report ofthe Lehigh-

ton Schools for tho month ending September
30th, 1831:

man SCHOOL.

No. orpuplls enrolled l ai
Averauo ntteodance for mohth 7 0 10

Tho followlm: pupils attended evory day
during the mouth Edward Koons, Win
Horn. Lizzie Ash, Mary Drclbelblef, Mary

I.aura Weldaw.
GRAMMAR BC1IOOL.

... .. . M F Tno. oi minus enrol en "a 91 ji
.Avenge uttemlence for month 17 vt 39

The following pupils a'tonded evory day
iinrin the month Klla Itelehard. (Jarrle
Hough, Mary Albright, Lizzie Chubb, Irene
tensiennacher, JllnnloStout, Alice O'Kgus,
tva Uontlnger, Emma Seller, Etta Drlssol
Emma Hertz, Mau I Whe.uloy, Frank Nus,
baum, EdwarJ Nusbautn, Atnandus Hchrlit
John r.entz, AriLur Suyder and Albert Har
tholomew.

lXTEnMi;DIATE SCHOOL.

M F T
No. of pupils enrolled .Zi t!9 61
Average attendance lor month .2; Zi 41

Tho following pupils attended every day
during the month Milton Haul;, Hobble
Lenlz. Uharlle Uhubb, O'c.ir llellman,
Clement IJretney, Harry Uorbor, Willlo
Nothstcln. Howard Acker, Laura Miller,
Ella Ebbert, Ella Albright, Krama Frcv,
Lena DeTschlrschtky, Emma Miller, Mumle
rortwangler, Olari (legirui, Ida llellman
Alice Nolhsicln, Ida Merger and CUra Hex,

BlCONUAltr school, .so. x
M F

io. or pupils enrolled so s 48
Averago ailendaue for month. ... 7 SS 43

The foll,wlng pupils attended overy day
auring tie month Willie Ileltz Harry Gea
gua, Harry Wolf.liobert lllank.Oicar Miller,
ausan Kneeht. Delia DoFrchn, Nora Train,
er, Jennie Trexler, Llizlo Albright, Ida
nurt, Annie liaudeaumh, Annlo Hartholo,
mew, J.ljzloSchoch Annabel llrocallo. Ella

aica, uiara ltcllinan and Katie Drumbore,
SCCONDAHY SCHOOL tio. 1.

M Fno. or pupils enrolled si iu 04
Averaae altenoauce for month S3 3a (

Tho following pupils attended every day
uuruig me month Krank Chubb, Ilarye;
uuinoert, llrauvlllo Kehrlir. Ednar Seller.
Edward Peters, Lizzie Beck.Mary Frltzlnger,
Lraiua Fortwangler, Mary Fenstsruiaclier.
wily troellcli, Itertha Hollenbach, Olara
Marts, Jenule Cook, Tlllio Iiatclltl, Alleo
mcuormicii, tmuia Walck, Lizzie Schmidt,
Anzie lralner, Mabel WheatUy, Ucrtle
Weldaw, Irene Weldaw and Flora Siller.

ruiMABV SCUOOL SO. 1.
M F TNo. of pupils enrolled 49 n ejAverage attendance fur month 4tt 40 8u

The lollowlng pupils attended evsry day
during the month Daulol Frey, Willie
Nothiieln.UuiiavelJoTfclilrecl.iky, Herbert
tisennoiier, Eddie Albright, Harry Nus
uAuin, tiouert Klelntop, llyrll Itehrlif. At'
thur Heldt. Daniel behoch, Freddy Sillier,
HobLle Hontz, Walter Weiss, Eugeno Acker,
Aiue iieicuard, Krauk Tialuer, Harry Iralu
er, tinma l'eurs lleleu Xander, Lmma
Kneeht, Alice Koch, Martha Long, Ida
Hum. Carrie Hucbuian, Alice lllank, Hattie
irexler, l.llllo Uumbert, tlomu lluil, llat- -
tie Ilex, Lend iejiigkomer. Clara Smith
Lizzie Qeggus, Anule Warner aad Laura
uerger.

rnixART scnooi no. 1,

No 01 pupils enrolled la 05 111
Average uttendttuco lor month 01 it pj

Tha Mluwlnar pupils attenaed everv dar
uoa nig s ii.sxer. Iaura
oayder, Lzora li.Um.n, diu. Fry, tint.

Fllliauer, Klla Deck, Uinrna Peters. Ella
Poters, Minnie Kemercr, Carrie Peters,
Halite Trainer, Addlo Weill, Mury Itehrlg1,

Ellta Hlatlor, Sarah Statler, Gertie Illgley
Wesley llellman. Robert Claun, Allan
Franti, Calvin Frantz, Charles llennlnger,
Wlillo llauk. Harry Wagner, Waller ilontt,
John N.itlHtoln.Wllllo Gilbert, Kddlo Smith
and Harry llattholooiew.

M F T
Total enrollment tnall schools. ...Sal V37 438
Average attendance In all leliools.176 213 SS9

O. A. It ITT Kit, Principal,

Oeneral Lilly Hot Heard From.
We confidently cxpecled lo hear prompt- -

ly Imm Oeneral William Lilly, Ibo new
Republican candid lie for Presidential elec-

tor, that tbo grinding and humiliating
contract attempted to be forced upon the
worklngmen or Oeneral Lilly's firm at
Jeddo, was prepared without his knowledge
and repudiated by bun as soon as discov
ered. .

General Lilly has been a leading and
ostentations advocate ol protection lo home
industry, and his prominent political posi

Hon is largely duo lo his active oirorlafor
his professed protection faith. Surely no

niBn who believed in the policy of protect-

ing lab r could bavo invented thodipgrorc-fu- l
Jeddo labor contract that required every

worklngman to surrender every right the
low gives hint over his tabor and earnings.
But General Lilly is silent. Why?

It Is not disputed that the well known
firm ofOeorgo B. Marklo k Co., of which
General Lily is an actlvo partner, prepared,
printed, nlrd demanded the acceptance by

their workingmen ot the disgraceful Jeddo
contractaud it waa defeated only by the
revolt of the wotkingmen. Who prepared
it? Who demanded Its acceptance by the
workingmen? Who studied ond bad form

ulated in careful legal phrase a contrac
that would have enslaved overy laborer of
the firm of Georgo B. Marklo - Co.?

There are only thrco men who can
nnswer tbo questions They Georgo B.

Markle, bead of the firm; John Morkle,
member of the firm and superintendent at
tho Jeddo mines, and William Lilly, the
remaining partner. It is stated in the
Mauch Chunk Democrat that General Lilly
was the only member ol the firm who had
any part in inquiring ami attempting to

enforce the degrading contract, ond that
George r). Markle, Ibo senior partner.wl.en
informed of it, promptly repudiated and
annulled It. This slatemeut makes H

doubly necessary firGeneral Lilly to break
silence and acquit himself of tho inlatnous
Jeddo contract, if his acquittal is possible
General Lilly should not be condemned
unheard; but bo should mako himself beard
without delay. Philadelphia 7YmcJ.

CARD FROM OKNBnAI. LILLY.

To the Elllor of Ihe Timet: The firm ol
G. B. Markle .t Co. is composed of O. B

Markle, Asa Packer and William Lillv.the
latter being less than one lillli interest in
the same. About the middle of June the
firm were notified of n suit being menaced
by n discharged man wilh sou lor stoppage
mode for store goods and supplies furnished
while in employ of tho G. B Marklo & Co
The attention ol thoso in interest was allied
to the matter, a luwver was employca 11

draw up a paper to rover the rase, which
paper was never suhiulttcit 10 inn lor mv
approval. On Saturday, the 20th of June,
I went In Jeddo nnd found the clerks all
h isv filling up tho papers to lie used that
div iu paving the men. Mr. John Markle
was not nt the office I saw n mle of blank
receipts on tho desk, picked up n lial
dozen of them, put them in my pockcl and
came away. I did not critically read Uu

per until .Monday oornln.when t learn
ed of the strike 1.1 consequence nt the pap
being presented f r signature. Alier read
log Ihe paper through I ut once said that 1

did not blame (be men for refusing to 1 gu
mid had I have known ami comprehendc
the lull lorn ol the puper I would have
protested against ofiVriug for signature.

William Lii.lt
Mauch Chunk, October 7. 1834.

Democratic Rally & Parade'
A grand Democratic rally

will be held in this borough
on Monday Evening, 13th
inst. Tho mcetin" will be
addressed by Hon. llobcrt E
James, of Easton, Pa., and
Prof. John Malir, ol Buffalo.
N. Y. The parade will move
at 1:00 o'clock. Turn out,
turn out !

Club will meet this (Saturday) oven
ing at 7 o'clock, fcharp, to coinplcto ar
raiigeuients.

Mahoning Eciaibs.
Ouly twif weeks more before our pub

lic schools will open. Our farmers should
try to gel mot of their work done by that
time, so 'that they can send their boys and
girls to school on the first thut tliey ma)
get the fulibencfitiiroiir short school term

Misses Myra and Susie Good were the
guests of Miss Amundu E. Balliet oyer Sun
day.

Mr. W. 0. X aider had a very fine col

lecliou of arrow heads on exhibition at Un

fair this week.
Daniel Krcssley is making a new ad

dition to his house.
Albert, a ten year old eon of William

Snyder, cut bis foot badly by steppiug on u

scythe.
Mrs. M J.Williams, of Srronton, won

visiting at Mr. Thomas Musselmau's duriug
the week,

farmers of the Valley had a gi

many exhibits ut tho Lel.igbtnu Fair.
Of late thieves huvo been pretty busy

Helping themselves to things belo ging lo
honest people. Chickens, turkeys, quiures,
meut, etc., novo been stolen, Winter
approaching and It i well lo lay in a sup
ply ol provisions, but Ibis is not the way to
do it. Farmers, load your guns.

The young men of this community ore
talking of organizing a braBS baud, and
have held several meetings. We hope tbo
attempt will proye a success.

Tho closing exercises of tho Centre
Square Select School were held in the
Evangelical church last Saturday evening,
The entertainment was one ol the most sue
cessful since the organization ofthe school.

The church was crowded to its utmost by a

select audience. The County Superintend-
ent was prrseutaud inadoan address which
was well received. Mr. N. M' Balliet, the
teacher of the school lelt for Lancaster on

Monday.
The Literary Society will hold Its next

meeting Ibis (Saturday) evening In the
school bouse alifew Mahoning. AH ate
Invited. Dasu.

JOSEPH SAVITZ,

Boot and Shoe Maker,
Oppeslte CLAUSS & IIIIO'S,

Hank Street, Lehlghton.

Repairing neatly done at low

prices. Patronage solicited.
July n-n- lsi
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HVM AIIVKUI ISBUKNTS.

FLOOD'S Harsaparilia
la dcslrmcd to meet tho wants of a largo por
tion of our poorlo who aro cither too poor f o

cmrloy a physician, or tiro too far removed
lo casl y can one. and a ttm larger ciass.
who aro not sick enough to require medical
ndilcc, and yet aro out or sorts and need a
mcdlclno to build them up, clvo them au ap-

petite, purify Ibclr Mood, and oil up tbo
ol Ihclr bodies so It will do Its duty

willingly. No other nrtlclo takes hold ol tho
system and lilts exactly the spot like

HOOD'S SARSAPARfLLA
It works llko magic, reaching every ratt of
tbo human body through tho blood, giving to
all renewed lllo and energy.

Mv friend, yon need not talto cur word.
Ask your neighbor, who has lust taken one
lioltie. He will lell Vou that ''It's the best
dollar I ever Invested."

Lehako--
, N. H Feb. 19, 1870.

sATrecma. rv I. llnnn Xs Cn.i Dear Sirs
Although greatly prejudiced against .patent
medicines in general, 1 was Induced. Iiotn
tho excellent repot ts I had ht anl of your
sarsnpaiui.t, to iry a nouie, inst uccciiiuvr.
for dyspepsia anil gcnctal prostration, anil I
havo iccelveil very gratifying icstiltslroin
Its use. am now using the second bottle,
aud consider ttnveiy aluablo remedy lor
Indigestion ami Its attendant troubles.

1U'"3"Ui-.Y- . CHURCHILL,
trirm of Carter U Churchill.)

C7--A gentleman who (inlnnrl
has been sufTcrlns from
tbo JJcWHItf and .nnyucr I Pnnnrn
peculiar to thlt reason, ' u OUIlua
says: "Hoods SAiuurAmLLA is putting
new llfo right Into me. I havo gained ten
pounds idtico I began to tako It." Has taken
two bottles.

Hood's SAr.sArAitti.LA Is sold by all drug
gists. Trice ft per bottle; tlx lor S3. Pre-
pared by C. I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass.

Aro yo-- i falling, try Wcllo' Hmi.Tn
n pure, clean, wboletomo

TOMICnTor rrMn,yrTTC,t:!tofii,.ch,TJtcr.KI.!iice,

Headache, Fever, Ague, Chills,
DEBILITY & WEAKNESS,

Nl'io to tnke, tmo merit, uneqimtcd for M

lUKKIil.. LIVtK.jmi KlfJIllrvous '.vcnKncos,llarin. Lcunnses, Sexual Decline.
j ivt hut. 0 for F5.0D. at Unia: s s.

E. S. Wells, Jersey Uly, II. J U. H. A.

IBSIH
Buchu-Paib- a

Rrmnrknlilo Cntra of Catarrh ot tbo
Bladder, Inflammation, Irrltatlonof Kid-
neys and Hladder, Slooo or Uravel Dis-
eases of tho Prpslato Ubnd, Dropsical
Sttclllmxt, Temalo Disease", Inconlln-rnc- o

of Ui Ino, all PteeuFos of tho Genito-
urinary Organs in cither Bex. For Un-
healthy or Unnatural Discharges use
also "ClinphrB Injection Flsur." each 81.

. For SYPHILIS, cither contracted or
hereditary taint, ure Chaptn's Constitu-
tion Bitter Syrup, St.oOper bottle, nnd
Chopin's Syphilitic P1II3, SS.00; nndChu-pin'- s

SyTiliilltlo Salve, $1.00. 0 bottles
Syrup. 2 of Pills, 1 Salve, by rspres3 on
receipt of S10.no, cr at Ilrurrists.
E. S. WnLLs. Jereev Citr. H. J.. IT. S. A.

F. P. BOYER,
Parryville, Carbon Co., Pa.,

Iifspeelfully announces that he will havo
constantly on hand a large drove of cholco

BREEDS OF SIIOATS,

which ho will dispose of ot very LOWEST
M Ait K ET PItlllES. He Invites in Inspea-tlo- n

ot his stock before you' purchaio else-
where. ALSO.

Is prcpnred to alter and attend to diseases
ori'lgsotnll times. F. P. 110YEI1.

net. 11, ISil.ly.

To Whom it May Concern,
AU persons are hereby forbid harhnrlnif nr

irusiioi; my ron wakui'.oi 11. uup.mi..,
as 1 will pay .10 debts contiactod by him at
tor I Ills date.

SUSANNA COVNOIt, Weissport, Pa.
Sept. It, IS 4 w

DO YOU KNOW
THAT

LOKILLARD'S CLIMAX
PLUG TOBACCO.

With lted Tin Tnir, Is tho bcptf I the
puresi; Is never adulterated with glucose,
inrytes, molasses, or any deleterious lourcdl
ents, as Is tho case with inanyothertobaccos,
LUKILLAltll'S It USE LEAF FINE

OUT TdHAOCO
Is alpomade ofthe finest stock, nnd foraro

m itle chewing quality Is second lo nonu.
I.OBILLAUII'S NAVY CLIPPINGS

take tho first rank as a solid, durable ftnok- -

lng tonacco wnerevcr luinHiuccii.
LOBlLLAIiD'S rAMOUS SNUFFS

have, been used for over 1SI years, and are sold
to a iiirircr oxieui man nuy oiuers.

Sept.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY!
VV A fow ((' i men to caiivasa (or ihe

fiiloof Fruit aii-- Urnuinvnti.1 Tic en,
auruus. VHie, nuaa, ate. io iciu
rrnulrcil Salary ami cjcitiisl'. i.uil. Ad
.Ircasll. J. j UWUKX HUO., Itnuliton, N.

rANTKD niiIlcam!Ooi.tlrmin tn tako
11 tikc, lluht, jileaeant work ut thefr Wn

homes (tlletancu no Wurk sciti
iy mall. tu a iHy can lt quietly m.nlo.
Nd cimtAeafnK' IMlmifu uddni's at unci.
uiouo jitk uoM jjosiou, xhhsj., uox mil.

W J:XV1 J. J XJ ,.00,1 address to Iravoi
A Tl OTTrin through 1,'arl.on coun- -

WWU ; With VALUABLE
works rou srcrisL (i.ASBks or pugiM.
mi:n and mmuianics who understate ami
need Ihein, iflvltig their orders at sight;
proms uourai, easy an'. quicK; ran refer 10
uentleuieu clearing Kb to 60 u week who or
pleased with the work; only $ld capital re.
qmreu; write ior pamuuiars 11 you iae.111 nusi-nee- i;

itlra axe, trade or previous employ-
ment nnd relerenecs 1'alllser, I'alllser &
Co., Vunjcrblll Ave., New Voik.

Farm for Sale.
A valuable farm of about 133 acres, adjoin

Ing lands of Wallaco Selpel, on tho road
leadln to the Mahoning Valley, will be
sold on easy terms. For further Informa-
tion address or apply to

U. IJ. M. STOCKElt.
Lehlghton, Pa.

At E. II. Snyder's Store.
Jutr:t).tf

T. J. BRETiNEY,
Keepretf'tlly announces to the merchants of
l.eniaii'on una oiuers luab uu is prcj-an- iu
do all kinds or

Uauling of Freight, Express

Matter and Baggage
at very reasonable prices, lly prompt at-
tention to all orders he ho.s to merit a share
ol publlo tatron..t;u. Ktsldenee, corner of
Pine and Irou Mreet, LcMgulun, ra.

(inleri lor hauling left at I). M. sweeny
Son's bture will rceelvo prompt atlentivn.

T. J. BliLTNEY.
JulyU, tMUa.

New Advertisements.

IlCIEiMAIV & CO.,

DANK STREET, Lehlffhton, FaM

MtJLLUllH and ben ler a in

AlllCtudsot ClItAIN nOUOIITaed &OLD

HKUULAR MAIIKET RATES.

We would, olso, lespcctlullv Intorra oorslti
sens that wo me now fully prepared to bTJP
pl.Vthcrawlth

I'rcin toy M!n deilrod at VE1I

LOWEST I'lUCES.
if. 1IEILMAN & OQ.

JullM

For Bargains In

Dry Goods,
Dress Goods,

Notions,
Carpets,

Silverware,
Queensware,

Groceries,
., OO TO

E. H. Snyder's
Bank St , Lehlghton.

May 10, 1SS4- -

LOST. REWARD.
LOST. A HOUND, with both black ears

two Mack spots, one en side and other on top
r bark, niisuirs lo the nemo olWtro."

Whncvor has lound him and will return lilin
to tho unJcrilgiud will be liberally rewarded.

HEUHEtl .Vc DANIEL,
Parryville, Carbon eounty P,

Autr. 25, lbb

House for Sale.
The undersigned oflcrs his residence end

storo room, situated on Dank streut, lor sale
on very reasonable terms. Tho bouse Is 20x
-- 6 leet, containing six rooms with summer
Kiiciien nllacucd ami other outbulldliiKS.
The houso Is plenEautly located and otle.s
nno chiinco to nnv ono wlslilnir a atom room
und residence on the main street. Call onur
odilross LLW1S MAIiSrEINEK,
Sept. 0 w3 Leblghtou, P.

sheets ol good note paper and 21

envelopes for 10 ceuts af tbo Novelty Store
next door to tho Advcoatk Office.

DKOP IN A r THE

Carbon Advocate
OFFICE FOR

1
Cheap Printing !

The Winter Resort,

VIKELAHD OR SOUTHERN PffiESi

In MOOKE COUNTY. N'TH OAnOLIWA,

(Not New Jersey). '

Is on the most elevated point ofthe Ionic leaf
plno section In tho South. I're3 from every
malarial Influence. The atmosphere Is
highly charged with ozono from
boundless pin s. Send for work on "The
Pines," written by 11 phyelelan who has made
the Inn- - disease a II to study It gives a
history or I his section, Southern Fines, and
many hints which will be ol Interest to
Kheuiiiatles and Consumptives. Wo will
send'n few thousand copies freo of tost to
those appljlni; during the next Tew months
Woileslruto correspond with physlctans.aml
will mako It to thtlr Interest to nrlto to us.

COIUMFTIVES AND RHEUMATICS;

WHY SUFFER ?
When you can find rcllvf ond pleasure by
spending n month or two on tho tummlt of
the celebrated long leaf pine region of the
South.

Very low rates of board will be charged by
Hie hotel and buardln Houses during the
wloicr of MSI, nnd the Stato Immigration
Department has arranged that persons on
their flnt visit can secure round-tri- p tickets
from Iloston, New York and Iliiltlmoro at
very loir rates. Address
GEO. It. PATTEItSON, ncsldentMna,er,

Manly P. O., Mooro Co., N. O.

Stato of North Carolina,
AUltlOULTUItAL DEPARTMENT.

ItALVton, N. C, Juna 10th, 15S4.

To the People of the Northern, New Kns;
land and No th Western States; It Is with
dee,! regret we learn of the heavy loss yo
sustained by tho frcsls and loe Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday nights, May 28ta, I9th
and SOlli. As usual our State,

North Carolina, Escapes.

Onr tobacco plants are unbart and growlai;
nicely, drain and i;ruii crops are very line.
No damage w'.alevi r done to mostdellstte
vege. antes ami truits.

Wo are very desirous of having the many
,ouiands ol acrcsof unoceunled land settled

with and cultivated by Northern isrraers.and
we can olU-- you a climate exempt from late
ami early Irosts.

Nun Ii Carolina U within fifteen hours ride
ol New York. The vast rcvou.res of the
Stale will be exhibited In tins city at the
(tlovd Stule F.xitltlin October lit to 261 li,

It la mv duly ami pleasure to turn sti Infer
aiatlon to pcitons sieklng liomcs lu thoblate

Very Ilcspeeil'ully,

Jno. T. Patrick,
State Agent Immigration.

. A Bib-l- Commentary.
HUhly endorsed by representative urn t

alt abuichif ldl inletd Look puUilbeu
Address N A At ls K WftlTLUCh. Illll.dslt.
Mich. 4LiT'A?ilSftT3WAN'fED ljr


